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                               Office, Mobile  July 24, 1856

Dearest Eunice
                          It is past one o’clock – I have been
running round a good deal this forenoon and
have got through what I had specially in hand &
now before dinner I must say a few words to you.
I have not had a letter from your visit to the Country
on the 4th. I hope you were pleased with it, &
not fatigued – I expected a letter to day, but none came.
Ellen & Abby are I suppose at Wiscasset – You have had
very warm weather. I wish to hear that you are better.
I hope you will try cold bathing as I recommended – if
you do not try the Sitz bath – at least wash yourself
from top to toe in cold water every morning when you
first get up & then dress & exercise. Such a practice
persevered in, will certainly give you strength &
benefit your general health – with a small tub
or even wash bowl you can do it very well –
in a few minutes –
      I think it was this week you expected to receive
your deploma – you must not, however, consider
your education finished – It is but commenced.
I see in looking back now, that when I left college
I was a novice – I did not appreciate the use of an
education – and the most that has been useful to
me I have learned since. There is too general a
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that Book learning is everything – It is thought and
action on the contrary that require cultivation
and make the woman and the man –
      You read I suppose – and it would be well to
look at your Latin and French occasionally so as
not to forget what you have acquired. –  I wish
you to be a proficient in French and some of the
other Modern Languages – but it will require time.
I have been interrupted by Thomas Collins – and as it 
is now 2d o’clock – I will go to a Restoraunt for dinner.
    I have been reading a little in light reading lately,
and what do you suppose – the Heroes or Greek stories for
My Children by Kingsley – Columba by Prosper Merémée,
and now I am reading the Lake Shore by Sourvéthe –
I have also read what is equal to a romance. My
Courtship and Its Consequences by Wikoff –
     25th Well I did not finish this yesterday – and I
was sure I should get a letter to day – but not
one – I fear you are sick – write me if but a line
to say you are well. – I have seen Mr. Hooper to
day – They baby is quite [?] will – He proposes to
go down to Portersville for a day or two, soon, 
perhaps next week – I assented –  I can’t go till
after Tuesday next. – If I were in Maine now
I should like to take two carriages, & take you all –
Somers could drive one – & start off for a trip around

through the back towns – going where we pleased,
& stopping where we pleased – at the quiet country towns
             would
where we ^ have plenty of milk & berries –  How I
should enjoy it – & I think you would. – But I
am not there – and you must stagnate for
the want of some one to drive you round,
& stir you up – It would do you & your grandmother
good – you have both been quiet there to long.
     Do you correspond with your absent School
mates, Miss Wells, [?] Ann – Who are
you best, most valued friends now? – Do you like
Portland better than any other place?
than Mobile? Do you like Ada as well as
you used to? What do you think of Ellen
Somers, Abby and Lucretia – Do you think
they will make anything of themselves, with
the aid of yourself and their parents? – If you
shall all turn out well I shall be glad – proud –
would I had done more for you all – and could
do more. –– Be of good cheer – when your health is
fully restored, we will be happy – and you will
help and cheer us all –
       This morning was quite cool with a north
east wind – Mobile is very dull – There is no
news – a Lady called on me this morning. – a
Mrs. Dragon! to buy a lot of land – in Canal St.
I gave my terms & she promised to call again – in
a day, or two. If I can sell all my vacant lots



I shall come on for you in October – but say nothing of
this to any one but your Mother. If I can’t do
better I must meet you at Boston, New York, or
Savannah – Noru Vellores [?]
       I am some tired the tooth that was filled troubles
me – & one over it, just enough to make me
feel uncomfortable – all ideas are driven out
of my head – I feel stupid – I dont know what
to do, or say – I have made a dull, incoherent
letter. – I love you, I want to take you in my
arms – then I should be happy – I see you
as you were a girl, running with your
hair loose, and flinging it back with
the movements of your han d – Those
were halcyon days – will they never return?
Yet you will return with your dear Mother – 
& sisters & brothers and make us all happy – &
me happier than ever.
       Mr. Robinson has called, is ready to go out,
so I will say goodbye – loved ones – Kiss Mother
& baby & give my love to all – & write me, if
but a line to say how you are & that you
think of me – Have you received the little
Book, I sent by mail. Tell me what you read
& how the children behave and how they are
getting along at school – ever your own affectionate
                                            father K.B. Sewall


